1st-7th June is this year's Volunteers' Week. We want to take this opportunity to say THANK YOU so much for your support and hard work in helping to make Cerebral Palsy Sports events happen and making a difference to the lives of so many people with cerebral palsy. Please take a look through our latest Volunteering newsletter - there are lots of events and opportunities coming up!

**Athletics**

After a brilliant start to the Athletic Series at St Albans and Stoke Mandeville, we are looking for volunteers to help us deliver the remaining series events and National Championships.

Volunteer roles include; athlete registration, results administration and runners, announcer, programme seller, refreshments, officials' support, and photographer. All volunteers will be given refreshments, a volunteer t-shirt for the day, and travel expenses.

- **Saturday 15th June in York - Athletics Series**
- **Saturday 10th August in Derby - Athletics Series**
- **Saturday 21st September in Doncaster - National Championships**

If you are interested in being involved at any of the events listed above please complete the volunteer interest form [here](#) or email the Cerebral Palsy Sport National Athletics Officer Adi Fawcett [here](#) for further details.
Swimming

We had another excellent National Swimming Championships in April, thank you to all of those involved. We are still looking for volunteers to help deliver our remaining swimming events this year. Volunteer roles include; welcome desk, registration, starter announcer, time keepers, runners, marshals. All volunteers will be given refreshments, a volunteer t-shirt for the event and travel expenses.

Sunday 14th July in Sheffield - Swim Series
Saturday 19th October in Worcester - Swim Series

If you are interested in being involved at any of the events listed above please complete the volunteer interest form here or email the Cerebral Palsy Sport National Swimming Officer Jennifer Basford here for further details.
Football

If you are someone who enjoys football, is keen to support more inclusive opportunities, or looking to develop new skills through volunteering then please get in touch!

Cerebral Palsy Sport provides a number of volunteering opportunities to support players with cerebral palsy into football many of whom have never played an adapted game before.

Roles range from coaching, to supporting with events. The Adult National League are currently recruiting for the league committee.

For more information on how you can get involved please contact Rich Kerr, the Cerebral Palsy Sport National Football Development Officer here.
Date for the diary

We will be holding our annual Awards and AGM on Sunday 6th October, World CP Day, at the University of Nottingham. If you would like to come along to this event please find the details here. We will once again have a Volunteer of the Year category in the awards. Nomination forms will be live very soon!
We will also be holding a Swimming and Athletics Training Camp on this day.

Volunteers' Week 2019

This week we are sharing some new Volunteering infographs including this 2018 Impact infograph below. Please feel free to share and like on social media if you see them pop up!

#VolunteersWeek
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